ORDINANCE 58

An Ordinance to amend the Shohola Township Zoning Ordinance and its amendments.

IT IS HEARBY ENACTED AND ORDAINED AS FOLLOWS:

1. Ordinance #55 is hereby amended as to replace Section 2 of ordinance #55 as follows:
   
a. All decks, porches or screened enclosures that are the subject matter of Article 528.16 of Ordinance #44 are hereby prohibited within the boundaries of Shohola Township.

b. All currently existing decks, porches or screened enclosures which are the subject matter of Article 528.16 of Ordinance #44 must adhere to the requirements of Article 528.16.

c. The Shohola Township Zoning Officers shall have the power and authority to enforce the requirements of Article 528.16 of Ordinance #44 upon those structures.

2. All Ordinances and existing parts of Ordinances inconsistent herewith shall be, and the same are, hereby repealed to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance or Ordinances full force and effect.

This Ordinance, ordained and enacted this ______ day of ________ 2005 by the Board of Supervisors of Shohola Township

________________________________________________________________________
George J. Fluhr, Chairman

________________________________________________________________________
Steve Dellert

________________________________________________________________________
Henry Prigge

Attest: __________________________________________
Nelia Wall,
Township Secretary